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venience w-hich he could not but feel
and experience at meeting frequcntly
it his Majety's Court and at othei
places, the French Princes- and fome
French perfons ftill decorated with
the' i'fignia of French orders w'hich
no longer exifted ; and at feeing the
ccuntenance and fupport which con-
tiiëd to be given in England to what
he terrned the ci-devant French Bi-
fiaps, as well as to other perfons (he
iere mntioned Georges) inimical
to the prefent Governinent of France,
had z?.caed fb frongly the Fira Con-
Tul, and were, in faa, fo calculated
t'o prevent that fyllem of cordiality
which he was anxious to fee cfta-
blilhed, that ir was incumbent up-
rál hiinŽ to exprefs his wch, that.his
Majeffy's Governrment imight be dis-
pofed to remove ont of the Britifh
dominions all -the Frencli Princes and
"cir adherenrs,, together with the
French Biihops, and -other French
ndividuals -whofe political principles

'2nd conduSc 'muft necèfarily occa-
lion great je:alofv to the French
Government. He continued to ob-

ferve, that the protetioi aUnd favour
which ail the perfons in queRion
contiiued to met with in a coun-
try fa clofe a neighbour to France,

ut alone be çlvvs confidered as an
encoJuagement tathe disafeed liere,
even. without thofe perrons them-

vs being guilty of any a&s tend:
ng to fornent any frefh difiturlan-

ees.in this country but7that the Co-
yernment' iere. pofieled proofs of
the abufewhich they were now mal-
ing of the prote&ian iwhicli they en-
joyed in England, -and-of the advan-
tage they vere taking of the vicini-
ty of their - fituation to France, by
being really guilty of fuch aLs, fince
fèveral pririted papers had Iately been
intercepted, which it was known
ticyf had fent, and caufed to be cir-.
cublted in France, and vhich had
for their objeal, ta crieate an oppoi-

on- to;theý,Governm.ent canmot,

my Lord, do betner than reer you
to wehat you will have re2d in the
French officiai Paper of the.day be-
fore yenferdav, under the article of
Paris, for the exact text of M. Tal-
levrand's difcourfe upon this fibjea;
wihich he concluded by fiuying,.that
he thought thc reiidence of Louis
XVIII, was nc.v the proper place
for that of the reif of the family,
anci that i might add this fugges,
tion in my report to your Lordfliip,

-I anfwcered tie.French Minifter,
that without any reference to you.
I cculd alfure him, that the prac.-
tices of the French refiding in En.
gland, of which he coinplained, had
nlot been encouraged, nor would bé
countenanced. by his Mahijefy's Go-
vernment ; which was as fincerely
dispoced to cultivate harmony and a
good underfranding between the two
countries, as he had ro prefented the
Firfa Conful to be ; but that I coùld
by no-neans fay hov far they wbüld
be dispofed to adopt the meafureš
which he had intimated it to be Gen.
Bonapazrte's with that they föbuld
purfue, in order to reinove fo effec-
taally, every tiing which inight not
perhaýos bc confidered equally by them
as giving jLii caufe of offence or jea-
loufy to France.

M 1. Tallè11yrand' did not rejoin' op-
on the mnatter 3 but asked ine- wheni
I propofeci writing. Upon iny reply-
ing fhould lofe no tine; he faid,
that if I: flhould write as ta-day, he
would avail himfelf of the, opportu-
nity to convey a letter to:M. Otto.

I have the lionor. to be, &c.

(Signed) A. MERRY..;
The R. Mon. Lord -iawkesbury, &c
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Your cispatches of the .4th in
ftant vere received on Monday night,
-and have beén laid before the King.

The acCou)Ît given in ti at dispatch
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